D ri nk M e n u

If you’re thirsty, you’ve come to the right place! We offer a tasty variety of espresso drinks, hot refreshments, smoothies, and other delicious specialty beverages.
We make all our espresso drinks with locally-roasted Counter Culture coffee beans. Our to-go cups, lids, sleeves, napkins, and straws are compost friendly.
Peruse our menu and let us know if you have any questions!

Coffee

Aguas Frescas

classic espresso drinks, teas, and other specialty
beverages

Drip Coffee
Iced Coffee
Double Espresso
Latte
Mocha
Cappuccino
Americano
Hot Tea
Hot Chocolate
Chai Latte
Steamer

12 oz 16 oz

20 oz

$1.99 $2.49
$2.99
$2.29
$3.49 $3.99
$3.99 $4.49
$3.49
$2.29
$1.99
$2.99 $3.49
$3.49 $3.99
$2.49 $2.99

$2.99

EXTRAS
Extra Shot 			
Flavor Shot

traditional Mexican blended juice drink made
with seasonal fruits*

Today’s Flavors

$2.99

*we serve a rotating menu of flavors.
Ask a staff member about our current offerings

$4.49
$4.99

Lassis
traditional, sweet yogurt drink

$3.99
$4.49
$3.49

$1.00
75¢

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL:

Mint

$3.99

Cherry

$3.99

Mango

$3.99

Kombucha

fermented tea drink brewed locally by Homebucha
with seasonal ingredients*

16 oz

Today’s Flavors

20 oz

$3.99 $.4.99

Fill-up 			
bring your own container!

16 oz

thick beverage with pureed fruits and vegetables
and your choice of add-ins

The Pirate
$4.99
mango, pineapple, banana, orange juice,
coconut milk
The Falcon
$4.99
banana, blueberry, strawberry, orange juice,
almond milk

16 oz

In honor of the ever changing seasons, our
Cafe offers a Coffee of the Month beverage!
Grab a punch card to get one FREE Coffee
of the Month for every 5 purchased!
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24 oz

Smoothies

25¢ oz.

*we serve a rotating menu of flavors.
Ask a staff member about our current offerings

The Spartan
$4.99
cucumber, apple, pineapple, spinach,
coconut milk
The Knight
$4.99
peanut butter, banana, chocolate,
almond milk
Add-Ins - $1.00
Whey Protein
Spirulina
Vegan Protein
Peanut Butter
Bee Pollen
Extra Fruit
Milk Choices
Whole			
Almond
2% 		
Soy
Skim
Coconut

C

